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War Conditions Lead to
Freshmen Play Decision
Coast Conference Drops Three-Ye- ar

Eligibility Ruling for Duration
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16 (P) Under the stress of wnr-tlm- o

conditions, the Pacific coast conference) has coinn at last to

.

Ways st '

Halfback Mickey McCardle

a decision often and always rejected heretofore freshmen will
be pcrmittod to piny on varsity tennis In every sport,

The conference s faculty representatives, consistently
advocates of a thrco-yen- r eligibility rule, agreed Inst night

with tlio grnduuto managers that
aside a policy of 27 years standing, as old as the league itself.

This temporary lowering of eligibility barriers It was au-

thorized explicitly "for the durotlon" seemed to mean that the
leilguo recognized the honvy dnmuiid which war is making on
the services of the notion's
young men. rf -

California finds a gaping hole in the UCLA defense and tears
through for a first down in the game to decide the West Coast
Rose Bowl representative. The gams was played in Loi Angeles.

Eastern, Western Baseball
Division Still Hoi. Cold

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (JP)

Pro and con in the fight game:

. . . The con man, In this case, is

Sgt. James Owen Madden of the

marines, who observes that
thero's a . provincialism about
New Yorkers and points to the
stand of the state athletic com-

mission about championships as

an example .... "Why," he asks,
"don't these three Iron dukes
join the union of states in Amer-

ican style and give the guys
from the 'sticks' a

chance at the title, whether or
not they happen to be Uncle
Mike Jacobs' pigeons?" ... On
the "pro" side, Harry Markson,
Jacobs' tub thumper, produces
figures to show tnat over ouu
different fighters have appeared
on Madison Square garden cards
since Uncle Mike moved in there
in 1937 and over 100 made their
first appearances in 1942 . . . Ex-

cept that he's in business to

make money, it's sometimes hard
to find explanations for Jacobs'
moves, and it's even harder to
understand the commission.

: RIDE EM. COWBOY
After his Flying Fortress raid-

ed the Jap naval base at
in the Solomons, Lieut.

D. A. (Roedo) Parker, former
Hardln-Simmon- s and Brooklyn
Dodger footballer, kept talking
about the maneuver
of his ship over a transport . . .

Other members of the crew in-

sisted it was only three minutes
and even produced the flight log
to prove it ... . But Parker
wouldn't change his story . . . .

"I don't care what that thing
shows," he argued. "Three min-

utes isn't any time at all,'hardly,
and we were over that transport
a long, long time."

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Branch Rickey really was in-

terested in buying the Phils un-

til he saw the Brooklyn con-

tract, which, we hear, calls for
$25,000 plus IS per cent of the
profits . . . The Orange bowl
game may be the last for Denny
Myers as Boston college coach.
He's supposed to be heading for
a navy commission . . . The Na-

tional Semi-Pr- o Baseball con-

gress has listed a national tour-
nament in Australia next year
and has appointed a commission
er to supervise it. Now how
about getting the winner back to
play here?

SERVICE DEPT.
Soon after Lieut. Cmdr. Thom

as Klakring, the sub commander
who watched horse races in Ja
pan through a periscope, got
back from that eventful cruise,
he went out to Bay Meadows to
watch horse races .... Wally
Stanowski, former Toronto Ma
ple Leafs hockey star, is play-
ing basketball this winter in
Winnipeg as well as performing
for the Canadian Air Force hock
ey team along with Bill Juzda
of the New York Rangers and
Andy Branigan and Will Field
from the Brooklyn Americans . .
When Ed Frutig, former Green
Bay Packer end, made his first
flight a few years ago, he be
came air-sic- k and said, Never
again." Now he's an instructor
at a naval air base near Detroit,

WILD HORSES IN EAST
Small horses still run wild In

North Carolina. They are be
lieved to be descendants of ani
mals landed during some 17th
century Spanish exploration pe
riod.

Year's Best
Horn Racing Wrlteri End

Squabbla by Voting Whlrly
"Boit Horto of This Yoor"

By SID FEDEn
NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (IP)

Ending an argument that litis
been bouncing around nielng cir-

cles for months, Whllawuy to-- ',

dny wns named tho "best homo
of (Ills yeiir" by u voto
of turf writers representing all'
ports of the country.

A totnl of 121) writers balloted
In the "Turf unit Sport Digest,",,
i! ni null poll of the (op gallopers
In nil (llvlslium, iiihI 76 of them
picked Little Mr, Big Tall to
limn onto tho honor for tho sec-
ond straight m'imoii. Only
VUI.-V- IV11 l Jt' MI I l,..,
tho Chicago Express who IiihI
been oxpected lo glvo Whlrly n
much closer flglit than thnt.

Suttllng tho other tltlo dis
putes, the writers picked Alab
over Mrs, Payno Whitney's Shut
Out ns 1942's three-yenr-ol- boss.
mid Mrs, John D. Hertz s nip

Count Fleet, advance
favarlto for next spring's Ken-

tucky derby, as tho best of the
colts, by com

close margin over
John Munich's mid-wes- t uco, Oc-

cupation.
Hal Price Hendlcy's Askmo- -

now, the top nuiney-wluno- r of
the yvur in her division, with a
total of $:iU,UI0, wns tnbbrd
queen of tho fillies,
and, of courne, Whlrlnwny wns
a cake-wal- In the balloting for
tho ' champion handicap cam-

paigner In tho
set.

In taking the horse of the yeik
crown, Whlrly becumo the sci
ond horse to win It twice In
row in tho several years of the
turf and sport digest poll. Be-

fore the world's leading money
winner, tho only repeater was
big, husky Challednn, who hod
a two-yea- r run In lO.'IO and '40. -

In picking Wnrren Wright's
Whlzz-Unng- , llio writers appar-
ently decided In fnvor of Whir-ley'- s

record of be-

coming tho first dol-
lar money winner In turf his-
tory, of rounding out three yonrg
without tho slightest traco of
pain or ache Indicating unsound-
ness and of completing his sec-
ond straight yenr without fin-
ishing out of tho money in any
race.

Seattle Boiler-me-n

Drop Washington (t
Shipyards, 36-3-1

SEATTLE, Dec. 10 (IP) With
six of seven men who saw ac-

tion In tho gnma scoring six
points and tho other not scoring
at all, the Seattle Uollcrmakcrs
defeated the Luko Washington
Shipyards 30-3- in a northwest
lndcpcndtint basketball Icngu.
game hero last night.

In the other league game of
tho evening, Lohrer's Sports
Shop defeated the Uoctng Bomb-
ers 40-2- Tho Lohrer five led
all tha way.

It was announced the
all star guma

scheduled for Thursday night
had been postponed and would
be played during Christmas
week.

TIDE CONTACTS "T" a
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 18

(A') When Alubiima collides
with Boston college In tho Or-

ange Bowl at Miami, Fla., New
Year's day, It will bo tho first
time tho tldo has ever gone
against a footbnll tenm using
tha

"It will be a new experience
for tho coaches as well as the
squad," snys Conch Frank Tho-mn- s,

who plnns to stnrt a third
team working on Boston college
plays today.

I II '

... testifying to the
of the food we

serve. Come in soon and
"Judge" for yoursolf.

Athlete in

Nation Poll
Sinkwich It

Named People's Choice at
Star Male Athlete in 1942

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK, Dec. 18

Frankie Sinkwich,
who ran and passed Georgia's
football team to the southeastern
conference championship and
into the Rose Bowl, is the peo-

ple's choice as the brightest star
among all the male athletes of
1942.

Fireball Frankie collected 94
points in the annual Associated
Press poll of 69 sports editors,
finishing far ahead of his closest
rival, the slugging star of Bos-

ton's American league baseball
club, Ted Williams.

Sixteen athletes drew first--

place votes In the wide-ope- bal
loting.

Last year's winner, Joe DiMag-gi- o

of the New York Yankees,
was forgotten in the balloting
this time.

Don Hutson. g end
of the Green Bay professional
football club, was third, while
Johnny Beazley, the rookie hurl-e- r

who pitched the St. Louis
Cardinals to two victories in the
world series, came fourth.

Other stars who placed first
on one or more ballots were Ray
Robinson, welterweight boxer;
Mort Cooper, St. Louis Cardinal
pitcher; Cornelius Warmerdam,
California pole vaulter; Ben Ho-ga-

professional golfer; Joe
Louis, world heavyweight box
ing champion and an army ser
geant; Greg Rice, middle dis-
tance runner; Paul Governali,

football player from
Columbia; George Kurowski, St.
Louis Cardinals' world series
hero; Walker Cooper, Cardinal
catcher, and Joe Gordon, New
York Yankees' second baseman.

Oregon State
Gets 35-1- 8 Win
Over Bearcats

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec. 16 (.JP)

Oregon State's defending coast
conference basketball champions
took a 35-1- 8 victory from the
Willamette university Bearcats
last night in OSC's opening bas-
ketball game of the season.

The visitors remained within
striking distance for the first
minutes of the game but the
Beavers pulled ahead to a 20-1- 4

halftime lead and were never
stopped.

Lew Beck with 11 and Don
Durdan with 9, both veteran
guards, led the Oregon scoring.
Schmidt, center, topped Wil-
lamette scorers with 6 points.

Lineups:
Ore. State (35) (18) Willamette
Warren, 2 F 4, Kelly
Brophy, 6 F 4, Saxton
Anderson C 6, Schmidt
Beck, 11 G 1, Barnick
Durdan, 9 G Runyan

Substitutes: Oregon State, Jef
fries 4, Cecil 1, Howard 2; Wil
lamette, Weaver 1, Ragsdale 1,
vaughn 1. .

GONZAGA BEAT, 41-2- 9

CHENEY, Dec. 16 (Ph-Runn- ing

wild in the second half,
the Eastern Washington college
basketball team snowed under
the Gonzaga university squad
here last night to the tune of
41' to 29. The halftime score
was a 17-1- 7 tie. :

Vic Eubaugh, Gonzaga, top
ped the scoring with 14, fol
lowed by Irvin Leifer of EWC
with 12.

By William
Ferguson

ANNUAL
PRECIPITATION

IN THE
UNITED STATES

RAN6ES FROM

IN DEATH VALLEY,

CALIFORNIA,
TO

28H. vmsr
AT QUINAULT,
WASHINGTON.
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WHEN YOU PUT YOUR TRUST
IN WAR BONDS, YOU PUT YOUR
UAP fV)WnC IM TDIICT jus

ARS. CORA INNES.

froxn raindrops

rrx fit V,
" ...-:- " v .. i

Although he had to limp to
Los Angeles' "biggest game"
after being kicked on both
knats by a movie mule, comtd
Ian Joe E. Brown, left, No. I
rooter of the Bruins of the Uni-

versity of California at Los An'
gelei, nd football captainCharles Fears duly honor the
pigskin uitd In UCLA first
victory over southern Califor
nil. The 14-- win alio brought
the Bruins thtlr first Rose Bowl
bid.

Beside
The Headpin

r

By LADYBUQ

If you were at the bowling
alley lost Thursday, you must
havo heard all the yelling and
stuff. It was all for a good
cause and we all hod a lot of

fun and will have more os time
goes on. We are buying a Xmas
present for Uncle Sam. The
Lndybugs have a "Bomber
Fund" and- - they are trying to

raise extra money In this way:
A 'Turkey" Is now BOMBER

and tho girl that gets this, col
lects 5 cents from each of her
tenmmntes and puis It In the
"BOMBER Kitty." High slnglo
gnma for tho evening contributes
n dime. Ench pin left standing
In tho 7th frame costs you ono
cent. Heckling by men spec
tators will cost them 10 cents
for the kilty. This Is a Notion
al effort by women bowlers to
buy a BOMBER.

. Oh, by tho way we are having
our Xmas party this Thursday
and I hope every girl Is there
I hear we nre going to have a
Xmas tree, presents and lots of
good eats.

Lost Thursday, Doris Cheyne
hod high series with 550, also
high game of 210. Pearl Poppy
was second with high scries of
501 and second high game of
201. Bernico Brltt got the
split. Vivian Pcrnlgottl the

and Bobble Hillman tho

LAOVrUQ L8A0UI
Town Olub

mi tie
-- l9
-- no ha no

i.w m in
..1ST itr is:

Handicap iw im loo

.TOTAL 70S 74t MS

Haial'i Baauty Shop
Short 114 l7 lit
llanvllla IIS I7t I2.
Ahienlea ' 111 III
Jnhmon 117 104 l
Pemlaotll l0 ISO IM
Handicap 110 110 110

TOTAL W0 Kl all 1437

Modem Beauty Shop
Norlln. 123 ll l"t
Yorkland 123 110 117

Storm " Il IM
on lai

Wllllarna fni 107 IM
Handicap 02 02 02

TOTAL ,.7H! (lot 340 2233

Lorem company
Prather ins in 117

ilathlany- l!(l I.T2 118

Vpt ' I03 130 ll
Trulnve . ,ir8 ln.1 118
Mcl'ollnm ..127 121 ins 41:

Handicap -- 12.8 128 128 381

...717 839 828 2109

Pluhrer'a Bakery
Faton i....lrfl 120 184

Koderatrom ,11.1 101 132
Oreen III 120 183

Inaold II8 W HO

Poppy ..US 142 201

Handicap 00 01) 00

TOTAL SI0 000 880
Oummlnis Pur Shop

Mllno 113 01 HI
Mltrliam II7 143 ISO

llclloltl I37 TS 123

Fonhert 110 110 110
flatea ...I20 IM 1.10

Handicap 12 112 113

TOTAL ...7M 77 774 1207

DagRott Inauranoa
Weatherford IM 118 110

lluller 183 113 128

na.U'r 138 1(0 08

Howard. Ins III 152

Handicap 81 SI 84 232

TOTAL 1 70J 804 340 1800
Black and While Service

OrIa 128 ISO 131
Tvler 110 104 102 ,
Hillman 01 110 117

llrltt LIS 181 123

Handicap 80 80 80

TOTAL ..874 707 014

Married people live longer
than single persons, statistics
reveal. ,

When in Medfoxd
Stay at.

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Anne Earley
Proprietors

?W

AxifeiJ"- - ,

of the University of Southorn

serious consideration" to the
plan.

The proposed East league
would include the American's
New York, Philadelphia, Boston
and Washington teams, and the
National's New York, Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and Boston teams.

The West league would be
made up of Chicago, St. Louis,
Cleveland and Detroit in the
American, and Chicago, St.
Louis, Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati of the National.

Wartime Racing
Boom Raises
Florida Hopes

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 16 (IP)
Taking heart from a wartime
racing boom in other states, Flor-
ida horsemen are looking for-
ward confidently to the opening
next Monday of a season still
clouded in uncertainty.

. The best winter racing talent
in the country is on hand and
both Miami tracks are deter-
mined to go ahead even if they
lose money. Still to be answer-
ed, however, is the big question:

.Can racing thrive in a resort
where thousands of soldiers and
sailors have taken the place of
tourists, and where travel re
strictions and gasoline rationing
hit home hard?

The test will come in the first
part of Tropical Park's split
meeting, ending January 12, and
President Henry L. Straus said
today that he is optimistic over
the prospects.

Seven-Foot- er

Bob Kurland, seven-foo- t fresh
man center of Oklahoma A. and
M easily outjumps Teammate
Sam Aubrey.

RATS OUTNUMBER HUMANS
There are two rats for every

human in the United States, and
eiich of these rats does about $2
worth of damage a year, or more
than $520,000,000 annually.

Occupational Deaths Rise
Occupational accidents caused

18,000 deaths in the. United
States during 1941. There were
711 deaths in January 1942, an
increase of 19 per cent over
January 1941.

the tlmo hnd arrived to sot

roresx Men
List Fremont
Forest Deer

Results of deer tallies mode
by forest officers during tho past
season havo been announced this
week by Fremont National For
est Supervisor' Edward P. Cliff.
Each forest officer recorded by
sex the number of deer ho saw.
Those that could not be tdcntt
fled as to sex are listed under
undetermined.

Adult males, 441; spikes, 96
Totnl bucks 537.

Does. 1539; fawns, 1048; un-

determined, 1801. Totnl deer tal-
lied, 4925.

Indicated per cent of fawn In-

crease, 50.4. Buck-do- rntlo, 1

to 2.8.
Cliff pointed out that dupli-

cation In recording numbers was
eliminated as far as possible.

Information of this nature se-

cured by forest officers provides
part of the basis for estimating
deer populations. The 1942 cen-
sus estimato Is 32,000 for the
Fremont national forest and ad-

joining foothill ranges. The for-
est service points out that this
census flguro Is conservative in
view of the fact thnt approxi-
mately 16 per cent hove actually
been observed by forest officers.

Bonanza Edges
Out Tulelake
Hoopmen, 24-2- 2

After playing four quarters
with never more than two
points separating tho two teams,
the Bonanza high school hoop-me- n

edged out a fighting Tulo-lnk- e

five on the Bonanza floor
Friday night by a score of 24-2-

In the preliminary game the
Bonanza B team took a drub-
bing from the Tulelake B team
by a score of 37-1- Lagan of
Tulelako was high point man,
garnering ten points. ,

Bonanza A team high point
men were Horslcy who. gath
ered seven tallies and Groin
who got six. Tulclakc'8 high
point man was Cross who cap
tured nine points followed by
Crawford with six.

BASKETBALL
SCORES

(AST
noHtim Uftlvcnlly &6. M, f..T. 17,

'

T'liiple IU, IlrlKliAm Ynuni St.
Worctr Ilrnwn 45.
St. Joieph' V,. Oklahoma Alei M.

MIDWtIT
Indium Stan M, (.'hllmaliuA (Mi.) Teach,11 ,em 23.
lllli.oli Nrml llllndli Collrfa .
llntinrrr Fort Knot 31.
fin-ji- t I,akf 7rt, Lawrenro is,
DubmiUR A3. Wartliurii 41.
St. .I.,., ,li (Inil.) XI, Loyola (Chicago) 30,
Crelghton 38, Knnn .ID. '

SOUTH
Florida 30, Mlnloinnl statt 11.

WIST
Southern MrthodUt .VI. North Tm SS. '
Trial Weflli-ya- 4t, Kant Tftiai M.
T.'Xn 45. KMIv Fluid M.
Kastrrn Wnililnffton 41, Oontnaa W.
Const (Itiard (Alnmrda) 4.1. California 37j
Idaho 43. Lewlaton Normal no.
Ormon Htata So, Wlllainrtto Id.
St. Mary'a 49, CoIIcko or 1'adflc 4t.
San Jone Stat 4A, Man Kranclaco 80,

HIOH S0HOOL
Ortaon City ,w, .Wulnlla jo. ;
Aatoria 32, llwaro. Wanh., 2,

PORTLAND SCHOOLS
Tlcnaon .12. flahln 24.- ' '
Franklin A3. Wanlilniiton It.
Coinmrrce 24, 14,
flrant 34, Rooaavclt 27, '

IMOHTS

Br Tha Associated Preco
PITTSIIIIIIOII-Frlt- ila Zlvlr, IM(4,

outpointed Carmen Kotch,' 148,
'(lo). ,

JKKHF.V CITV, V. J. Phil Kniena, 117,
Baltimore, outpointed Mickey Ilea, 143, Jer-c-

i:ity, (in).
POIITI.ANU, M.-J- !ty T.a Chance. 127',

Me., knocked out Moyd Kudion,
Bath. Me. (S).

NP.W IIKIIFOIID, Ma. Tony Coita, 1,10,

Woonocket, R. I., outpointed Johony Coot,
1.1.1. Worcester, Maaa. (10).

fIJlOOKI.YN Joey Peralta, 13214,
Pa atopped Bfarrla Parker, 1244,

Newark. ,V. J. (2).
WHITE P7.AINH, K. V. Al Fine, I4I4,

White Plalna, outpointed Andy Fowler,
llrooklyn (0).

WH ANOF.f.KS Max Tlutehtni. 13. I)i
AnKflca, atopped Amailo HodrlnueB, Idfli,
r.'hlliuahun, Mexico. In filth o( scheduled
10 rounder

The Choco Indians of Panama
consider the plane one of their
gods.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save H Long and '

8hort Trips
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main
aiMMrafaaMrMaiMMMBa

The new regulations become
effective January 1, and so will
be applicable to the confer-
ence's current basketball teams
as well as to players in the
other winter and spring sports.

Santa Clara, St. Mary's and
other western Independents
which always have patterned
their athletic policies alter
those of the coast conference,
probably will follow suit.

The conference's faculty rep-
resentations did not limit their
recognition of tho war to the
action on freshman eligibility.
They voted also to contribute a
part of the Rose Bowl receipts
January 1 to a war relief or
ganization. The amount of tho
donation and its recipient are to
be announced the day of the
game.

With an cyo to future Rose
Bowls, the league authorized
the formation oi a permanent
Rose Bowl selection committee.
which will bo empowered to
invite an eastern or southern
school to play in the Pasadena
feature before the conference s
own champion is determined.

In the past the choice has been
made by the coast, champion,
with the frequent result that the
field of outstanding opponents
pretty well picked over by other
Bowl associations before the
league's winner was decided.

The predicament was avoided
this season but only by an un-

official understanding among
the chief contenders that Georgia
would be acceptable to them all.
Thus the southern team could
accept an invitation through
UCLA's victory over Southern
California.

In other action at tho winter
meeting here, the faculty repre
sentatives:

1. Rejected a recommenda-
tion from the graduate man
agers that 1943, 1944 and 1945
football schedules as already
drafted be cancelled, but agreed
to review the 1943 schedule at
the June meeting;

2. Deferred until June their
decision on a proposal, also
from the graduate managers,
that football traveling squads
be limited to 25 men instead of
the maximum 28 approved for
the past season;

3. Approved a recommenda-
tion that basketball traveling
squads, heretofore unlimited, be
held to ten men at most for all
games at points more than 50
miles from the team s school.

4. Suspended the conference's
annual track and field cham
pionship meet for as long as the
war lasts.

5. Declined to permit partic-
ipation in varsity sports by stu-

dents enrolled In conference
schools after only three years
of high school. Several of the
league, members have arranged
to accept particularly brilliant
prep students at the end of their
junior years.

Professor Olmstcad was re-

elected conference president,
and Rolando John Hollls of the
University of Oregon was
chosen secretary.

Georgia Increases
Traveling Squad
For Rose Bowl Tilt

ATHENS, Ga., Dec. 16 (IP)
Coach Wallace Butts, who orig-
inally planned to take 40 Uni-

versity of Georgia players to
California for the Rose Bowl
game, now says he may increase
his traveling squad in order to
have enough men to . work
against the varsity in scrim-
mages.

Twice day drills will be
held part of the time after the
team arrives in Los Angeles
Monday, December 21;

The Bulldogs will conclude
practice on their home field
Thursday and board a Rose

v
Bowl-boun- d train train early
Friday.

English language has 44 dis-

tinct phonetic sounds and only
26 letters.

MURPHEY'S
S E EDSTOR E

' NEV LOCATION

9th and Klamath

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (IP)
The once hot, then cold proposal
to divide, major league baseball
into eastern and western di
visions to save rail travel came
to a lukewarm stage today with
nobody apparently willing to
forecast which way the temper-
ature would go next.

Commenting on the suggestion
advanced by some eastern news
papers a few weeks ago, Jospeh
B. Eastman, director of the office
of defense transportation, stir-

red up the fires a bit last night
when he declared that "if the
leagues want to adopt the plan
it would fit in very nicely with
what we are trying to do."

Most available league officials
immediately doused the idea with
cold water with the most frigid
splash coming from Eddie Col-

lins, general manager of the Bos-

ton Red Sox.
"The idea doesn't appeal to

us at all," observed Collins at
Boston. "If it must come to that
stage, baseball should call it a

day."
The matter popped 'up again

when the Philadelphia Record
said that the ODT is "giving

Hobson to Meet
Own Poison in
Boilermaker Go

PORTLAND, Dec. 16 (Pi
Coach Howard Hobson of the
University of Oregon basketball
team will cope with some poison
of his own propounding tonight
when his varsity quintet plays
the Boilermakers of Portland
here.

Appearing on the strong Port-
land independent quintet will be
Slim Wintermute, the six-foo- t-

eight-inc- h center who helped
hobby to a national champion
ship several years ago.

On a previous meeting, Ore-

gon shaded the Boilermakers by
a count of 53 to 46.

After tonight's game the Ore- -

gonians play two games In Astor
ia over the weekend against
these same Boilermakers Friday
night and an Astoria r out-

fit Saturday. They return to
Portland next Monday for a
game with Bruno Studios, win-
ner of the state AAU title last
year under the name of Bradford
Clothes.

Before returning to Eugene,
the Oregonians will play - the
Vancouver Ramblers at Vancou-
ver.

Idaho Hoopsters
Defeat Lewiston
Normal, 43-3- 9

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec. 16 (IP)

Standing off a closing rally, the
University of Idaho basketball
team defeated Lewiston Normal
43-3- 9 here last night.

Led by Center Le Von Chase,
the' Normal squad came from a
halftime deficit of 17-2- 6 to tie
the score at 28-a- and again at
30-3- before the university fi-

nally went into the lead again.
Chase scored 11 points while
Tom Collins, forward, and Bob

Ryan, center, scored 10 each
for Idaho.

RACING WAR RELIEF

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (IP)
Horse racing, which promised
war relief at least $2,000,000 in
1942, has raised $2,807,777.31
for various war funds, it is an-

nounced by Herbert Bayard
Swope, chairman of the turf
committee of America. He said
the total probably would reach
$3,000,000 before the end of the
year with the addition of con-

tributions from southern and
western tracks.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

T. U. U ft. NT M l
CURIOUS

INSECTS
KNOWN as tv47Besrtaxs
DO NOT WAJC ON THE
WATER THEY SiOJ: ON IT.

(

NEXT? Are snowfUkes


